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THE EVENING NEWS 

PubUabed trtrj day (SuDdajri axeepted), 
i mi »« rnuuHiia co. 

It/- Entered tl tbo (fold Hill poatoflee 
M aeoond-cl*** matter. 

Tina. 

(<u nu, by 1UU or Kxpreea t* 00 
b.x Aou'.tu S 00 

fktM Months * 00 

Bollvared la MKV 6Urer01ty 
Omw, Daytoa, Satro, itc, it 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER WEEK. 
f*jr*hl« to lb* Camera. 

07*111 communication* should be ad- 

dreeeed to the "New* Publishing Com- 

pany." Gold Hill, Nevada. 

OUR AOYFRTISIM AQENTS. 

O. W. CRANE, No*. 318 Pine ud 
10 Leideedorff »trt*U : : Han FraneUco 

OACMttN A ALLEN, : : : : Canon Oitr 
W. V. LANG, : s . Empire City 
8. M. JAMISON. : : : : Brno 

0. OHKNOWETH. : : Winnemuoca 

NKW VOltK. 

J. H. Bates.. s 41 Park Row 

B. M. Prrruuiu. A Co.,: : 37 Park Bo* 

Geo. P. Bovbll. A Co.. 10 Bpruoe Street 

This Pafm may be found on file In New 

York at tbe newspaper agenciee of J. H. 

Bate*. 41 Park Bow; 8. M. PettcnRill A 

Co.. 37 Park Bow, and Geo. P. Bowell A 

Co., 10 Spruce atreet. 

SELECT ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

A new periodical ia announced in Cal- 
outta under tbe till* of the Anti-Christian. 

Badmington, tbe new aociety game, is 

likely to be the fashionable aucoesaor of 
lawn tennia. 

Will Tennyson kindly writ* na a poem 
on tbe charge of tbe gentleman who baa 
money to loan? 

Another Presidential funeral and onr 

Congressmen would perish of grief and 
delirium tremens. 

It ia still fashionable to wear small 

shot* oo big feet. This might correctly 
be styled "an agony." 

The Prince and l'rincess of Wales 

will, after the prsaeut season, pay a visit 

to Canada via Saw York. 

Elevated railroads are owned by mo- 

nopolists, wbo want to rids over the 

bsads of the lower classes. 

"No," said ths Cincinnati man. "I 

can't become a Christian. I can't bear 

to give up reading the local papers." 

Moody and Sankey are drawing molti- 
todea again in Glaagow, the city of their 
first great success in rsvivaliam. 

A lunatic who jamped from ft swift 

railroad train in Michigan was almo»t 
killed by the ebock, but baa been per- 

fectly aasa aince hia recovery. 

If a young fool can only b« got to lis- 
ten to a recital of the failures of an old 

one, and has sense enough to profit 
thereby, his fortune is bslf made. 

Ths clergymen st Lampasas supply 
tha prisoners in jail with manuscript 
sermons to reed during their leisure 

hours. The wsy of the transgressor ia 

hard. 

Ths meanest man on record aeot 

through a Poetofflcs presided over by a 
woman a postal card oo which wsa writ- 
ten: "DearJsck: litre's the detaila of 

that acandal." And then ths rsat waa 

ia Creek. 

The hoisting of a aafe ia one of the 

moat fascinating of strset sights for 

idlers. In Providence tha expectant 
crowd aaw ths mass ol metal, weighing 
foor tons, fall on a workman and crush 

him to death. 

Janeaville, Wis., bsa dismissed her 

Cbisf of Firs Department because the 

city bad only oue fire in aevso mootbs. 

tie onght to bavs known that it woold 

come. A good Chief1 alwaya baa a fire 

•vary Saturday oigbt tha year roood. 

BUCKWUEAT CAKES. 

| t'rum lit Xtte Yuri TriCmm*. J 
Science has even revolutionised the 

method of making buckwheat cakre. The 

old way, aatting to raiie over night, sour- 

ing, fermenting, drcompoaiug and destroy- 

ing the nutritient part of toe dour, 
car- 

bonic acid gas waa produced and the cakes 

made light. Out a well-founded suspicion 

has always existed that buckwheat cakes 

made io this manner are unwholeeome 

and indigeetiblo, bucauae tho chemical 

action that takca ulace ao alters the four 

from its original character that the sour- 

ing or decomposing proccea 
continura in 

the stomach and givee rise to dyspepsia 
and kindred irounie*. 

The mi way dor* »w*y with all decom- 

posing, all fermenting or eooring. and 

plaoee upon oar tables inoklDg hot 
buck- 

wheat* in In* than 13 minute*. The 

leavening elemeut of the ne* procee*. 
which ia the "Koyal Baking Powder," be- 

ing mixed with the dour and moiatare 

added, evolvea the leavening (u, and in 

no way changra the dongh 
from ita orig- 

inal aweet and nutritiou* condition. 

Jn point of bealthfulneee, II ia 
a poaitire 

fact that buckwheat and griddle cake* 

wade in thla way with the "Koyal" pow- 
der a» vary healthy, and can be eaten 

with 

impanitf by dy*peplica 
and invalid* with- 

out dieeoerfort. 
Variooa preparation* and mixtures have 

beeu put on lha market 
from time to time 

to take the plarfe of the "Boyal Baking 

Powder," *uch aa "aelf-raiaing" or "grid- 
ilia cake" flour*, but analysis ab-jw* many 
of them to be made from unwholeaome 
aubalitutai and atrong acid*, which have 

a 

.corroding effect on the membranea of the 

stomach. It i« much *afer for all consum- 

«r» to purchaae flour themselves that they 
know to be good and reliable, and add the 

baking powder at a considerable earing, 
than to purchaae any of the ao-called 
"aelf-raiaing" dour*, which are uiually 
compound* of the vileal nature, contain- 

ing alum or phoaphatea. It ia itated that 

three-fourtba of tne "selt-raiaiui buck- 

wheat" aold in the market la nothing more 

than "middling*." or the dark-colored 

sifting* and imparities which form the 

refuee In the manufacture of the higher 

grade* uf floor. 
The following is a good recipe and moat 

economical: 
Quick Bcckwukat Caxks—To on* pint 

«f buckwheat door, while dry. add 
two 

teaepooafals Itoiai. Bakisu Powdxb. a 

traspoonful aall, one acant tableepoonful 
brown a agar or New Orleana molaaaea 

to 

sake them brown, mix well together, and 
when ready to bake add one plat cvtJ 

water or auSclent to form a batter, stir 

<bot little, and bake immediately on a hot 

griddle. 
uA'lbe Baking Powder should never be 

CI 
late the batter, bat always mixed with 

or In a dry stats. 

UNITED STATES MINIM LAWS. 

laroaiiTiox ro« loctTou 

aid owaiii or aian. 

AWllMllMi tor PllHU Haw f 
Dwl will* Cnm bMw-TaiMl 

Ukta-ilntM Cltlat- 
TktLaa la I^u4 

»• Aliaae-Kt*. 

a*rucATioa or riruz. 

Wbare paper* have one* baan filed with 

tba Reglater and Becairar, they become a 

part of tba record, and can neitbar ba 
withdrawn nor returned, bat muat ba 

traaami tied to tba Oaoeral Land Office. 

Ad application will ba rejected wban the 
deacnpuon at tba pramiaaa la erroneoa* 
or iniufficient. 

Application for pa tact will ba rejected 
bacauaa: 
Firal—The notlea waa publiabed without 

tba knowledge of tba Reglater. 
tteeond—The notice waa not pnbliahed 

in a newapaper designated aa publlabed 
neareat tba claim. 
Third—Baoord title waa found defective, 

and: 
Fourth— A previoaa application bad been 

mado for tba aama prcmlaee, which waa 
withdrawn pending a auit in oourt com- 
menoad by tba adverae claimant. 
An application for patent will ba rejected 

wban the aurrer doea not accurately de- 
floe the boundariea of the claim. 
Where the claim waa not located In ac- 

cordance with law. 
Where aeveral partiee own ac para la and 

diatinct portiona of a claim, application 
for patent may be made by either for that 

portion of the claim owned by him; but 
where aeveral partiee own undivided in- 
tereata in a mining claim, all ahould join 
In an application for a patent. 
A peraon or aaeociation may purrhaae aa 

many placer location* aa the local law ad- 
mite, and embrace them all in one appli- 
cation for a patent. 

* 

Two or more lodea cannot be embraced 
in one application for a patent exoept for 
placer claim* embracing two or more lodea 
within their bonndariea. 

Papera a worn to before any peraon par- 
porting to act aa a deputy for the Hcgiater 
and Iteceivur, cannot be recorded aa eri- 

tlCQCO. 
In *11 patent* for mlninc claim* *ituatod 

within the interior boundariee of a town 

•it*. a clauie U inserted "exoeptlng and 
excluding all town property, right* apon 
the eurface, and ail boueee, buildiug*. 
atrncturea, lota, block*, itreeta, alleys, or 
other municipal improvement* not belong- 
ing to the grantee herein, and all right* 
nece**ary or proper to tbe occupation, poe- 
mmiod and enjoymenj of tbe *ame." 

Publication o( notice muit be made in 

only one newspaper for the period of aixty 
dan. 

Notice muit be pobliahed ten conaecu- 
tive week* in weekly newipapcri, and in 

daily newipaper* aixty day* muit elap*e 
between tbe Unit and tbe laat inaertion*. 
Where the ItegUter deaignatea the daily 

l**ue of a newipaper for publication of 
noticea of a mining application for patent, 
il ia not a compliance with law to change 
to the weekly edition of tbe *ame paper 
without anthotity of the Regiater. 
The exiiUince of a ialt ipring on a tract 

of land withdrawe it from the operation of 
the homeitead and pre-emption law*. A 

hearing for the purpoee of proving tbe 
•gricuitaral character of inch land ia not 
allowed. Land containing valuable de- 

posit* of elate may be entered under the 
mining Act*. 

Abreast claim. 

Ad Tine claimant! muit file a teparate 
and diitinct claim againit each application 
which il ia alleged conflict* with the prern- 
laea owned by iucb advene claimaut. 
The paper* in an advene claim once Sled 

cannot be withdrawn, but become a part of 
the record. 
When an advene claim haa been filed it 

cannot be amended n u to embrace a 

larger portion of the premier* than that 
described in tbe original adverae claim. 
An advene claim muit be made out in 

proper form and filed in the proper looal 
oflioo daring the period of publication 
of the application for tbe patent to bo 

effective. 
It ia the duty of tba advene claimant to 

commence auit in proper form within the 

required time, and if be trnata the oncer- 
tain medium of the United Utatee mail, he 
muit abide the coniequencea. ahonld tbe 

delay eniue through miifortune or acci- 
dent. Should tbe failure to commence 

uit be the reeult of the corrupt or diihon- 
eat action of hie attorney, the Interior De- 

partment cannot redreea tbe wrong. 
An adverae claimant abould aet forth in 

detail the facta upon which he baaea bi* 

advene claim. A atatement in general 
termi, embodying concluaiona of law, 
without elating the facta ipecially, will not 
be cumidared in evidence. 
An adverae claimantabonld ahow a com- 

pliance with the local iawa in recording hi* 
claim and in regard to expenditure* and 

ball file a copy of tbe original notice of 

hi* location, aud ebow the nature or extent 

of the conflict alleged. 
An allegation of parties to a auit that 

they compoee the company ia (ufttcient, 
and they are not required to prove that 
they are the original locaton or the iden- 
tical par Ilea who preeenled the adverae 
staun. 

AUUCCLTCKAL OB XHIIU U1IM. 

Where land 1* of little it toy xalue for 

agricultural purposes, bat U essential 
the proper development of mlulog claim*, 
il should be disposed of nailer tbe mining 
Act. 
Where lands containing valuable 

mineral depoeiU have been included in an 

agricultural entry, (aid entry will be can- 
celed at any lima prior to issuance of 

patent, npun satisfactory evidence of the 
exiitence of eucb valuable depoeiU. 
Where valuable depoeiU of mineral are 

discovered upon a tract after the aame haa 

been entered aa agricultural, but before 

patent hae been iaeued. the partiee claim- 

ing the mine may make application for 
patent for *ame, and theagrioultural entry 
will be canceled to that portion of the land 
embraced by aaid mining claim. 
Where mineral depoeiU are discovered 

on agricultural lands after the paten: baa 
been isaned to an agricultural claimant, 
they pas* with the patent. 
Agricultural college scrip cannot be re- 

ceived in payment for clalma. 
auras. 

A foreigner may make a mining location 
and dispone of it. provided he become* a 
citiaen before disposing of the mine. Proof 
that the party was not a citiaen 

before die- 

poeing of hia claim must bo affirmatively 
shown. 

Locator* and Intermediate owners other 

than applicanta will not be presumed 
alien* in the abeence of allegation or ob- 

jection prior to issuance of patent. 
Tbe portion of a mining claim sold 

to 

an alien cannot be patented while snch 
owner is an alien; but on hia declaration 

to beoome a citiaen, hia right da tee back 
to hia purchase. and ha may thereupon 
secure United Btataa patent for hia claim. 

caoaa lxoom. 

Revieed Statutes. Section 3336. 
Where two or more ledgee croas or inter- 

sect each other, priority of title shall gov- 
ern. and snch prior location shall be enti- 
tled to all ore or mineral contained within 
the space of intersection, but the subse- 
quent location snail have the right of way 
through the space of interaeotion for tbe 

purpoee of tha convenient working of the 
mine. And whan two or mora veins units, 
the oldset or prior location shall take tha 
vain below tha point of union. Vrg 
ill |j)g fpiot of interaction. 

TUKXU*. 

Then 1* no authority of law (or a tunnel 
location SOt'O by 1500 foet. A proper loca- 
tion i« the width of the tannel for 3000 feet 
There is no provision of law for patent- 

ing tannel locatioD*, but lode* discovered 
in running a tannel may be patented in 
like manner aa other lodee. 
The right ie granted to tnnnel owner* to 

1500 feet of each blind lode, not previously 
known to exist, which may be discovered 
in their tannel. 
When a lode ia struck or discovered for 

the first time in running a tunnel, the 
tunnel owners have the option of reoord- 
lng their claim of 1300 feet all on one side 
of the point of discovery or intersection, 
or partly on one side thereof and partly on 
the other. 

Prospecting for blind lodes la prohibited 
on the line of a looated tannel, while the 

tunnel ia In progress, bat other parties are 
in no way debarred from proepectlng for 
blind lodee or running tannela, so long aa 

ibuy keep without the line of sncb tnnnel 

ttKLIHtllBNT BALKS. 

QKWKMiATKl* IUCUU MIHlHd 
" COMPANY. 
Location of principal place of bualneee, Ban 

Pranclvco, Oalifurula. . 
I 

Location of work*. Uold nUL Storey cooaty, 
Nevada. 
Notion.—Tbere an delinquent upon the fol- 

low my tleacrlhed alack, on accoan of »»aaa» 

meot (No. VI) levied on the toai teanth (14th) 
day of February, 18M, the aeveral amount* aat 

oppoalta tha name* of Um ruepectlve ahare- 

bonier*, aa loUow*: 
Maiue*. So. Cert If. 8ha. Ami. 

Baylay O B.Traetee 7311...100.. lltu . 
Itnrrta Hotter, 1 nnt«-c. bat..703# • 1 , 

Cabtll R k Co, Truateee 73W.. .430.. .430 . 

Dixon T H,Trunee Mil... 
rot C W. Truetee 87M... .10... .10 . 

Prauke A Oray. Tru*lee*...7403....10....10 . 

Ulnar I * Oo, Tru*teea....71t9....10....10 
UaalerlAOn. do ....7M0....10....10.. 
Urar.e U N. Trnitra Uot.. .10u... 100 .. 

Uoi b.tajtcr K k Co, Trus- 
tee*. .Till....90....30 . . 

Uocbitadter K k Oo, True- 
tee* 7104 1 5 . 

11 iHimtauter X X Oo. Trni- 
tee* 7M7....10....10 .. 

Bawka U D. Traitee 7343....10....10 .. 

Kellogg KB, Truatee. bal.. .''410 & ....» .. 

Kenney * D;er, Tiu*t*e*.. .7M....10....10 
Hurt Uao T * Bon, True- 
tee* TIM....10....10.. 

Mary* Oto T k Hon, Trua 
teee 7384....10....SO .. 

Marve Geo T k Bon, Trus- 
tee*. >«•••••••••••••••••*..7111....30.•..SO • 

Macphereon Jehu. Truatea. Mfcu....lU....10 .. 
U'Ncll Uao D. Trnatae Tttl... 10..;. 10 .. 

Peck hem I P 6X4....10....10 .. 

Poujada T 0, Trnataa 7MB....10....10 .. 

Pomade T 0 do 7(17 1.73.. 171 
Klcbardaoo KA, Truatee... 0313 t 6 .. 

klcbardaon E A do ....MM....10....10 .. 
Schmieden, Uocbatadter A 
Co. Tniateaa 3384 • I .. 

Schmieden, Hochatadter k 
Oo. Truateee MIS....10....10 .. 

Schmieden. Hochatadter A 
Co. Tiu.te-a Mil....10....10 .. 

Smith Cbaa H, iroateo 7411....10....10 .. 

Hmltb Chaa U do ....74M....X....M.. 
Shot well J M. Trna'ea 7033....10... 10 .. 
Turobutl W k Co,Trnrtara..7573....10....1l).. 
Urban Jorcph "Ml....40....40 
Woodek Kie»botn,Truatce*.«3l7 1 t .. 

Weill Cbaa L.Tiu«t*e 73J3....W....M 
Weill Cbaa L do 7M7....IS....13 
And In accordance with law. and an ordar oi 

the Hoard or blnctora. mado on the fourteenth 

(Uihioayof February, 1M2. an many ahana 
of each oarcel of aoch atock aa may be neceeaary 
will bo void at public ancilon, at Iba otttcc 
of I he Company, No. 414 Oalliornla atreet, San 
Pranclaeo. 0.1.. oa MONDAY, the HMTII 
UAY OP AfKIL. Ikct. at the bonr or one 

o'olock r. a. ofaald day.to pay aald delinquent 
aaao-mant thereon, together with ooata of ad- 
vertising and expenee* of the aale. 

OfcU. D. KDWAHDS, Secretary. 
Office-No. 414 California atreet. ban fran- 

Clero. California. UHtd 1 

llhlKLLA.NKOllH. 

Or. SFINNET, 
NO. II KEARNY STREET 

Treat* all Chraale aad Hpeclal Dlaaaaaa | 
young" men 

Who 
hat morriaiiia noi 

the eflecie of yootbfDl folllee or India- 

cretl< n will do well to avail tb em.el Tea of ibla, 

tha irrrateet boon ever laid at the altar of *uf- 

lertno humanity. Dlt. bl'INMT will giiaran- 
tee lo forfait 13)10 for every caea of Bemloal 

Weakue** or private dleeaea of any kind or 
character wnlch ha undertake and fall* to care, 

BlDULK-AailO Men. 
There are many at the age of thirty to alxty 

who are troubled with too ireqaeot ev.cuatlona 
of the bladder, often accompanied by • alight 
•martlng or burning eenaaliou and a weaken- 

ing of the ayaiem la a manner tha patient can- 
not account for. On cxatAluIng the urinary 
depoaite a ropy eedlmant wld often be found, 

and aometlmaa am all partlclea of albumen will 
appear, or the color will be of a tbln, mllklah 

hue. attain chanalng to a dark and torpid ap- 

pearance. There are many men wbo die of 

tble difficulty. Ignorant of the cauae, which la 
the Mcoml atage of aemlnal waakneee. Dr. S. 

will guarantee a perfect cure la all aucb caaea, 
and a healthy reeloratlon of the genlto urinary 
organa. 

Office Hoore—10 to 4 and 6 lo S. Sunday*, 
from 10 to tl &. M. Oooeultarloa free. Tnor- 

omrb ( lamination and adv.ee, $3. 
Call or addreee 

DR MPllfNKY * CO., 
anBtf No. II Kearny atreat. San Krancleco 

A POSITIVE CORE 
Without Medlcloee. 

ALLAN'S aOLUBLK MSjIOVTKD BODOIKS, 

Patented October II, 1871 Oue box. 

No. l will cure any ca.o m foar daye or lee*.. 

Mo. * will cure ibe moet obatln.te caae, no 

matter ol how .ong etandlug. 
1 

Mo nauaeoua doeee of cubeba. copaiba or oil 
of aaudalwood. that are certain to piodoce d)i- 
pepaia by daatroylng the costing* of the atom- 
eca. Prloe f 1 30. Hold by all drug^late. or 
mailed oo receipt of prloe. tux further par tic. 

our* aeud for circular. P. O. Box 1334. 

J.C.ALLAN CO.,MJobu etreet. Mew York. 
tubs em 

QtTCHTC Obtained 'Of WCDMlCll OB 
rA I til I O Tleee. medleal or other eon 

do and*. ornament*] dMIjmi 

trade marki aad labeie. VitmIi, assignments, 
lutcrfersocM, Appeals, Baits for Icfrlnmmsnts 
tod all cmc* arising nadir the PATHStf LAW1 
promptly attended to. 

INVENTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN 

DC ICPTCn h tb« Mat Office mi 
nCJtbl tU still. In most eaees.bepat- 

ented by as. brlDg oppo- 
site the Patent Office, we can make closer 
searched, ud eecure raUcta more promptly 
tad with broader clalma, than thoee wbo an 

remote (real Washington. 

IHUCHTRDC Mnd tu a nodal or *keuh 
HITCH I UnO of jonrdertee; we make 

rxamlaatlena nua of 
oaaaaa. and adrlae ee t« patentability. Prloee 

lav. and NO OUBQ1 CMLEBb PATENT 18 
IIWUIUD. 

We refer to official! In the Patent Office. U I 
oar cllente la erery Stat* of the Colon, and to 
row Senators aad KipriaeotatlTe tn 0 
Special referenoea glrea when deetred. 

a a. mow k oo.. 
Opposite Patent Offiee Weehlaatoa D. a 

HO PATKUT, SO Pit. 

PATENTS 
/"kBTAlNKD FOB MICH AN I GAL DKVian. 
v medical or other compounds, oraamnai 
dseUns. trade aarke and label a. Caraata. Aa- 
•ijrajaenta, InterfenacM. lafHaftmeata aad 
all matters relating to Patents promptly attend- 
ed to We make pnllmlaaty awailnailnaa end 
fornlah opinion* ae to petaetahtllty, be* at 
sharte. and all who are interested tn new In ran- 
ttoae and Patents are In Tiled to sand for • eon 
of oar 

" Golds for ObUlals* Pateota," which 
le seat ftee to eny addraee. aad esatriae eom- 
plete Injunctions hovtoobtate Mania, aad 

Tainan)e matter. Dortof the pest |Ta 
mars we bare obtained nearlr three tboaaand 

lor Amartean and foraJo taTeoW*a,and 
gtre aailafaetory lafereaeee to almoet amy 

coooty tn the Union. 
1 

Add™**" 
LOUIS BAOOEX * 00- 

oUdtonof Patents aad AUnmaiUt, 
t» Pwtt BrtMtog. Wsahlaawa. D. 0. 

!BfflKLSHS3r 
rou JLADtia I 

assessments lktikd. 

iUUTMIlML 
VUfBb SOU 

J MINING OOMPANI.—Location or prlo- 
pa) placa of bnalneaa, Gold BUI, Bloray 

ooauty, Nmdt. 
Location of vorki, Waablngton Tovnthlp. 

NimU County. Oallfornla. 
Nguoa tabaiaby gtvw, tbat at • maattmr of 

(b« Board of Dtmton, bald on tba twenty- 
mild tSSd) da; of Pabraan, IHt, an aaeceement 
(Mo. T) of Ona Oant dot abara wu larled upon 
the oapltal (took Of tba oorpotalloo, payibft 
Immadutaly. la Unltad MtM rold coin, to 
tba Secretary, at tba ofloa of tba Oompany, 
Dank oi Gold Hill. Main atreet, Gold Hill. 
Maradi. _ 

Any atock a poo wblck this aimimmt abaB 
remain onpald-on tba flfib (Itb) day of April. 
A. D..1SM, will ba delinquent, aod advarOaad 
fbr aala at public aaetlon. and nnlaaa paymant 
la mada before, will ba aold on 8ATURDAT. 
tba alzlb (ttb) day of MAT. KB, to pay tba da- 
llnqoant aaeeeamant, together with aoata of 
adtertleln* and azpanara of Mia. 
By ordar of tba board of Dlrectora. 

riUNK A. W18K, Bacratair. 
Office-Bank of Gold HU1, Main atoaat.Gold 

Hill. Narada. I 

PO AT PON B.WENT. 

Tba dallnqoant day of tba abora aneaanant 
la banby liottuooed until FRIDAY, MtYi. 
1883. ana tba day of aala an til TUfcHOAY, 
JI 'NB 8. 188}, at tba taraa bow and pUca. 
By ordar of tba B jard of Dlrectora. 

PKaMK A. WlBJt. Bacratary, 
Gold Hill. April 8,1883. ahd 

li"Tu°* waaouBmo ,coa. A3 Van*.— Location of principal place ol 

bylaw., ho tyaoclaco, California. Location of worka, OoU Util Mining DlatricL 

Ooj4""!; *torey count/, Nevada. 
uwh1' 

Wotlca l» hereby glran, that at • meetlngof 
b*W on U>a tantb 

day of March, 1882, an ittmmant (No. T) 
o( Twi-nty.flve Oanta (35c) par a hare wu levied 
upon the capital atock of tha corporation 
payable immediately, la Unluxl bmea gold 

££ W ">• 
•» the oCoe ofmS 

Oomiiaay, No MH Montgomery atraet, Koomi 
I and 6, Mm PrancUco, Calllornla. 
Ast etoek upon which thU aaacaament ahall 

SmTJpHaMP*ld ,25,,b« f°artee«th (1'th) day °* 
. 

will be delluquoiii 
end advcrtlaed for eala at pnbUo auction! 
and nnleee payment la made B«iore, will be 

SWM°fv,MR?;1U*< y^OKTH («tb| day 
* "AY, 1M1, to par tha delinquent 
aeeeaement, together with coata of advui- 

tlalnt and eipenaee of aala. 
By order of the Board of Dlrectora. 

n_ 
_ 

**• H. WaTuON, Hecretary. 
Offloe—Rooma t and «. No. aw Montgomery 

etraet. to krancleoo. Oailiornla. mar 11 id 

mil 
-location of worka, Gold 

HU1, More; county, btaia of Nevada. 
Location of principal place of bualneaa. Ban 

Francleco. Oallfornia. 
Notice la hereby given. that at a meeting of 

ot Director*, held on theiwantlith 

!J?ni«#°ii. \l8®' »a aeeeeetuem 

fiJN *'"/ lMo) per (bare wu 
lev ed upon the capital atock of tha corpo- 
ration, payable Immediately, In UnlUd Htatee 
void coin, to tha (Secretary, at tha offloe of the 

Oompany. Moom No. rt. *ivada Block ho. M 
Montgomery atrcet, San Franclaoo, California 
Any atock upon which thla aaeeeammt .hall 

??l4!vJ,.?p*'<1 00 WiDNattlUY, tne TW«N 
IXiHi ? '",!!) j*70' APHIL 1A82. will 1>« 

dellnquatit, and edrerU*< d for aala at public 
euctiun. and unleae payment la made before. 

^ °,° ">e NlOKTkKNTH 
IBth) day of MAi, inn, to pay the de- 

ll' quant aeeeaement, together with coata of 

advertialug and expantee ol we. 
. 

WIi<l1am W1LU8. Hecretary. 
Office—Koom ho. », Nevada Block. >o. M 

Montgomery atraet, Han trancleco, California. 

_ 

tttftd 

U««0* 
CO«»OUD4HtO MLVEI 

ll**. ( oIDP4a»--Loc«tlon of pilnclual 
'f0* of.bo,lD<:M' ^ Kranclaco. California. 

u't,nbJ lflym• «*•»•«» meeting of the Board 01 Lime ton. bold on the 
Wl ?** Marcb* HW, an MftWMBMlt 

(NOa 1V|01 Oli (|1| lH)ilirp«ribarf «u levied 
upon the capital sloek of tn« corporation. dm 
atole immediately, la United Htateegold oo'£\o 
h™™o0c* ot Company, 

(MUo"^ *«. »•» 

Apy atock upon which thla aaaeaament ahall 
remjla unpaid on the tweniy.fltiT^day rt 
^fj'' »1U be delinquent, ad- 

'?r pobllc auction, and unleee 

'jr5fnJLta m*d# before will be aold on 
uNOA, the KIFTaBNTH day 04 MAY, 

to pay the delinquent aaaeaamont to. 

of ude 
* e0,t<°'advtnl,la* "d ezpenrae 

y-* BCFFINOTON, Secretary. 
Offlre—Boom 4, No. XM Uallfornla atraet. 

8an FraacUco. Oalllornla. m23td 

VUJOl HIM INC COIPAJIT. 

s.fSSSS.o.BSiT""" 
«4fffiNSrSSIfST" 
th. 

that at a meeting of 

^fih?^I?h.0i D,r*tore-<>eld on the twenty- 
(No *jf iL'ijS ,MJ'40 *e»®e»inent 
(No. JJ) of Thirty Centa (Sue) per (hare waa 
levied upon the capital atock of the corpcra- tlon.payahtotmmedlauly.ta United Hutea guld 
coin, to the Herniary, at the office of the 

£nj^°°m Building, No. 

ItoW 
"7 U "" rnLDc1*0" OH- 

Any etock upon which thla aaeaaement ahall 
®»P«ld on the SlOciMO (Id) day 

y m^i WSJ, will be delinquent and edver- 

naTmant' i*4** A' ,?^"e Mct'o°- 
end nnleee 

... JP*d# belore, will be aold on 
WSuNkSUAY.tha TWKhTr/GUKT'U (Mth) 

„ 
' l*0, W the delinquent 

°°*U 01 

By order of the Board of Director*. 

Noa«*~MSSm 

CM-"?**" l»»CO«P4IIT. 

^n Kiaacitco, 
j"?,1'* •rtr«». ">*t at a meeting of 

HfUnwT? of Ulrecmra. held on the twenty- ufnth d«jr of Mftrth. lsn. ad smwment (Mo i) 
of i wen if Centa (20c) per ibin vu Jerleo 
UP®» tbe eaplui eiock of the oorpormllon. Mr- 

ffcUElUHl "•tee gold coin, to 
Jf* ^ the office of tale Com peny. 
Koom S3, Ntfftdi Block, Ifo. K>9 MoDtgomery 

Ban Knuclico. (kMorrtZ 
* ^ 

Ant etock qimai which thle nee—ment thelJ 
dnpeld on the sixth <Uj of May. imi 

wllf 1be dtJlnqnenl, and adrcrtlted for eaie at 

P»wjf Mftlon, and unliiTSrSJnt U^Sd. 
?"d 00 M0N^A*- the flfth day «f JONM, 18W, to pay the delinquent aeee>a 

ment, together with coata of advertiaing and 
espeneee or eale. 
By order ot the Board of Dtraetore. 

n. . »?" w OORl»ON, Secretary. Office—loon JS. Nevada Block, to* Mont. 
gomery atraet. Han Pranclaco. Cel. "Dltfl 

B1 

NIAGARA 
HOLD AND BILYBB 

B.NINQ OOafANT.—Location of prin- 
cipal place of boelaeee, Baa Francieoo, Call- 
fornlft. 
Location of work*. Oold BUt Mining District, 

Storrj countj, Nevada. 
Notice la at ruby trlven. that at a meeting 

of tba Board of Directors, bald on tbe #r-t 
(lit) day of April, UBS, an aaansmtot (No.lj 
of Ttreaty Oanu (?Ue) par sbare waa Mid 
opoo tba capital stock of tba corpora hod. pay- 
able immediately.ln United Btatae gold coin, to 
tbe Becnrtarr, »t tbe office of tbe Compaay, 
hoctn I. No. 409 California atreet, Baa Fran- 
cUoo, CiuforaU 
Any etock upon which thle amnmept 

shall remain unpaid on tbe tblid (Id) day 
ot MAT, 1881, will be delinquent, and adver- 

tised tor aale at public auction. and onlees pay- 
ment Is made before, will be sold on 

TBnBaDAT. the TWkNTI FiPTif (Uth) day 
of BAT, 1881, to pay tbe delinquent isesae 

meat, together with coeu of advertising and 
expenses of eala. By ordat of tbe Beard of 
Directors. 

0. 0. BILL'S. Secretary. 
Offlre—Boom 4. Mo. 408 California atreet, I 

Baa Francieoo, California. aitd 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

T<bb 
rioular annual mrriNO or 

the itoekbolden of tbe Oeateaalal 0ravel 
Oold Klnlec Company, for aa election of a 
Board of TraeUas to serve the Oompany for 
the enecla# year aad for tbe transection of rack 
other baslneae ae may come bef re the meat 

lea. wlU he ksld at tbe oBce of <ie Company. 
Bank of Oold Bill Balldlac. Bala etrvet. Oold 
BID, Nevada, on MOHDAT, tbe FIBST DAT 
uf BAT. 1888. at the boar of T o'eloak r m. 
The traasfsr book will be closed on Wedaeeday, 
April M. 1888. and remain cloeed until after tbe 
meettag. ea Bnaday. tbe trat day of May, 1SSS. 
By order of the Board of Dtrrctora. 

FRANK A. *18 K, Htcretary. 
April 1,1881 altd 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

SMITH'S AMERICAN 

PIANOS AND ORGANS! 
HW YORK AND NITON 

NAM TOUR CLIMATE 

THE BEST I 

WARRANTED FOR TIN YKARS 

AMD SOLD AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES I 

No iftiU, Ho Druuien, 

No Solf-Stjled Professors, 

Or Hslf'Way Xnslclsas, 

-EMPLOYED TO- 

EnORT MONEY FROM THE PURLIC 

I f t* 

Smith's Pianos sad Organs 
ill INDORSED BT THE BEST MU- 

SICIANS UPOH THKIB MERITS. 

tad tad ie« wnai tboM Mr "bo bar* 
BM1TBV fUAOt la > oar raid»t on thl* CouL 
Bav* yoar mun*? and bo/ M FihBT HANDS. 
Don't b* hnmbogced, bat Mod for Obtelofn* 
tad partlouUn ud »atufj jootmItm of tba 
troth of m» tMortton. 
An* vtrlt of PIANO Or OROAN Met on 

rurrsuS days tjcst trial, bj toraubiat 
UAQkcr's Expr*t* or hallruad Oompaay'a car- 
tlAcat* of d»pu*lt fur amount. » 

AIM SHUT MUSIC .t one-balf market pflM 

JAMES 8. SMITH, 
(Manufacturer*' RcpxMcUUr*), 

875 Market Street. 

rr m BAN FRANC1BCO. CAL. 

JOB PRINTINB DEPARTMENT 

OF Til 

GOLD HILL DAILY NEWS 

QllNQ WILL PROVIDED WITH A COST 
Ij, umosIti aad varied aaaortmant of the 

NX WIST AMD VIET LATEST STYLES OV 

TYPE, from tbe plalneat to tb MOST ELE> 

OANT AMD FABHIORABLE, tad three 

FIRST-0 LASS STEAM PHESSXS, w* ar* do- 

I Of m gool work ucubt done la anjr Mat 

liar MtAbUahBMat la lb* STATE 07 KB- 

VADA. 

rosters of Erery Blse, 

Placards, 

HandbllU, 

Bodgers, 
Mining Stock Certificates, 

Bill Hesdi, 
Brokers' Blsaks, 

Letter Deads, 

Ball FrograMes, 

Wedding Cards, 

Itc«, Bte., 

Executed to ordar la tb* moat appro Ted atjla 

and on tb* MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

%T CALL AND EXAMINE BPEOtMElW. 

REPUBLICAN 

STATE CONVENTION. 

A T THE OtLLKD MEETINO OF TBE RE- 
A publican Biat* Central committee or »*• 
T*da, bcld at Virginia. Martb II, IBM. It wm 
reeolead tbat a btata Oouventlon aboald b* 
Mid at 

Beao, Washoe Conntj, Sept. 4,188S, 

And tbat tb* apportionment of delegat** from 
tb* eeveral counti«a < f tb* Btat* to *ald con 

Tcnllon iboulU b* aa fol.oae: 

Churchill.. 
K-maitldm 
Karrki.... 
Lender.... 
I iD'OlD,... 
(trarbj.... 
Wuho*.... 

D"MlM I 
ntko a 
Humboldt 4 

Lyon 4 
4 

Mofjr VI 
Whli* PIm 4 

Total rr 

The followln* rwolo'lona war* alao adopted: 
Huoittd. That tba iteleiatee 10 lb* HlauCiw- 

vtmluu be ilKtrf at Primartea and ttai tba 
arloua Ooontr Ontrai Oommltteaa be re- 

qoeated <o o*if aaid Prune. Ue on Uamrdaj, 
Ancoit l». 1881 
Retolnd. That If a vacancy aboald ocenr In 

any delegation after >be Primarlee are bald, 
•aid vacancy aball ba filled by th« remaining 
da.»«ata*. 
1Jaoirtd That any county may elect delegatea 

to ilia mate Convent on at a County Conven- 
Hoc, lb* merahera of «b'eb aball bate been 
elactai at r aslar prlmarira. bald on or btfora 
tba »aM 1Kb of Anguit, l«8J. 
Tba following taat waa adopted and recom- 

mended for un at tba Prlaartea: "4>a yon a 
Kepublle»n. >nd will yon eopport tba nomlnaee 
of the hepobhon (State Ounvenllon r' 

lrtaaC L. lliQUa, Chairman. 
Alt. Dora*. Secretary. alld 

STEVENSON'S 
PalMl ImM ImH 

AMALGAMATES FAN. 

PATENTED, APRIL 19, 1ST*. 

INTIN NATIONAL KXHIBITION. 

puuMphu, im. 

AWARDED NRIT PUDUDfl 

—FOB AM 

firlBdlBf aid ABftlfMUUlBC ru. 

rrni pan is far bopehior to all 
I othar* la aavaral Important particular*. 

Tha Ortadlaf Kalian art naar tha caatar, ra- 

qnirini lata powar. Iba plow »b>pad crooraa 
rmlaa tba qalckailrar with tha palp imlarly, 
with laaa power, wllboit TloUoc*. aad with 
battar amalgamate* effact, baaldaa admittlaf a 
Urtar abaraa. Tha Inclined abapad hooainca 
of tha ma liar-plala opaalaga cfflclaatlj foroa 
tha palp dlraetly aadar tha awDara. 
Kaaaractarrd at tha Ooldaa Mala aad Ulnar*' 

Iran Worta, 1ST to Ml Plrat »traat Baa Praa> 
ctaco. aad at tha Qataa h Soorllla Iron Work*, 
H BoaU Oual atract, Chloa«o, wbara It caa ba 

t partica lar* ba laamd; 
aoay apply to tha lavaator aad Pat. 

«Ma.a WtofEuon. at tha Doadaa um. 
OoMaDll, Xavada, whan tha 

1I8CILLAHIOU8. 

C N 
HAIL WAV 

_l_THK ) 

Chicago & North-We8tern 
RAILWAY 

tba OLDBKTI B**T CONtTROOTBDI BIST I 
hQUlPPlDI tad r 

LEADING RAILWAY 
- -or rex— 

- wiMiiB mnwnri ̂ 
It If UM BHORT. feURK and BAFB BOOT! I 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 
—AND — 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE| 
And all point* BAST, inch M 

Fall*. N«w Yfrk nilaiiliUt) | 
Baataa. Waablaataa. Baliiaarai 

fliub>rab, Maairaal, 
tariaWi Utlrdli 

Clavaiaa*. 
At OoonoU Bluff* lb« Train* of th* Ofcleafa 

M Nonb-W(*t«rn and tba U. *. H'jr* depart 
from, arrlva at and ua tba mb* tout Union 
Omt 
At Ohleato, eloaa connection* ara mad* with 

tba Lake ah or*, Michigan Oaniral, Baltlmora k 
Ohio, Ft. Warn* and Pannajlvanla, aad Obi- 
cam k Grand Tniak H'ya, and tba linhti* 
and Pan Basdla HouUa. 

Pullman Paltt* D nwligRotBDm 
An ma on til through tram* of thl* road. 

It •• lb* OILY ROAD ktiwwi 

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND CHICAGO 
Upon which I* ran th« celebrated 

Pullman Hofcd Dining Oars 
Inelrt opon Tloket *(wtt(*lllo> 70a Tlokrt* 

UthUrotd. Alanine yowTickar*, and rtfl** 
to buy If they do not r**d over the Ouoefo A 
North Weeura H»l]w»y. 

II >oa with th« beet TrmrsdD* ieoommod*. 
tlon* toawill bar joor Ticket* b» tbl» hoote 
erivu WILL TAKK NONI CJTHIR. 
All ticket Agent* Mil Ticket* by Uu Lin*. 

MAKTIN IIDOHITT, 
mM» MT.P.t Q*n'l Mana'r. Chlaxro. 

LYONS A MONAHAN 

OBALXBB M 

WOOD IM GOAL. 
Tirl-OnMUli Ik* T. St T.'OM DtNt* 

IYIBOINU CITY. 

WOOD CUT AND SPLIT ANT LENGTH d**lr*d and delivered at abort nolle*. 
The Uest Wood In the Virginia Market cm now 
be >e*a at oar Yard. Belore purchmun an 
laferior article, call and examine oar (lock. 
We are aieo Agent* lor the Celebrated 

EXCELSIOR POWDER, 
The moet powerfal Nitroglycerine In the mar* 
ktt. 11 ha* lee* noxloa* fame* than any otbee 
powdtr manatetnred. Try It and be con- 

vinced. Thl* 1» not * *0 called Safety Powder, 
bat A kTaMDARD 1UTUO-OL VuKUlltll MuH 
KIPLOsIVE. MtaUg men will tod It to tbetr 
adrantace to give the lioelator Powder a trial. 

KT"Offlc*-At the Yard. Main Offlce at J. 0. 
CUHR.K'tf AUCTION HOUBK, Booth 0 atmt. 

tUL 
THE ARGONAUT, 

AN AMERICAN JOURNAL 

or 

Politics, LlteraUre, Society «* 
Hattrt. 

PUBLISHED AT 8AN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

II1H1 ARGONAUT It A RKPBK8KNTATIVJC 
* Jonrcil of Am*rlCAD Id*** And lltermtnr*. 
II U tboroofbly Independent to 1U •ditarUl 
trretmrnt of tb« topic* of lb* du. It AlBA 10 
glr* ibe beet fkclOc NMt literature obulnebte, 
** well k the current gotd tbtnci of the pre**. 
It u pobMehed weekly at #4 per jeer, M M 
for tlx month*; §1 M lor three month*. PA/- 
Able In AdVAnoe. Meat poetptld on receipt of 

Addrc. 

tnet. Had 
prlox. Hnectmeo copy cent ft**. Add roe* | 
'Tlli AK(K»NAUT," Ml OellfbralA 
FraaelMo. OaI. 

WOOD MID GOAL DEPOT 11 
Mtrr ran. wasrob limb, split ram I 
i" ud other iiiMm of Weod, And » full 
•apply of 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL 

On bud And foe eele At the L0WB8T QA1B 
PRIOn. 

VDU WEIGHT AND HBAIDU 
ODABANTUD. 

Wood *Awed *t abort notloe Aad Allowjiat** 

UlIro*d D*| 
TB0KA8i 

C. V. CRANE, 
PURCHASING AQINT, 

laUblbked ! 1171. 

PKRSOR8 
RMDINO AWAT FROM SAX 

PrA&claco, 1* wutof abj Article of 

MBROHANDIK. 

OnaI or MDAll. CAD hAT* their orAert AIM 

vs&siztaur" -* "-• 
0. W. ORAn. 

*11 Pin* str*«t,Boom M. Aad 10 LtldeedorS 
O t-OAnrrmncWfo flhl. )yU tf 

ASSESSMENT^ NOTICE. 

Scorpion Silver Mining Co. I 

OBa~B. iriUNNI. BocnUry. 
Offlo*—Room a. No. 110 PlAA MMt. M 

n>nfw«u MtrtlM 

gtfUSSffJT rr.«5| 

riiirivfl. 

GOLD HILL 

"DAILY NEWS" 
{NEWBPAPUB 

JOB PRINTING 

STABLISHMINT. 

lata Street, Cold HID 

NEVADA 

Boolu, 
Pamphlets, 
Becelpt Boolu, 
BUI He.*., 

—..Letter BMi, 

' 

Brokers' 

. 
Election Tickets, 

All Kinds of Card Work, 

£ mill STOCK CERTIFICATE*, 

ELECTION OB THEATRICAL 

POITIRI 

Dodgers, 
Flyers, 
Programmer 
Circulars, 
Ball Tioketi, 

Wedding Cards, 
fioiineai Cards, 
Labeli.Tags, Etc, 

Printing In Colors; 
Printing, Plain or Fancy; 

Printing In All Styles. 

HUNTING DOSE TO OBDEB 

IWITI NEATNESS AND DISPATCI & 

MOST SEASONABLE TERMS 
~.A*» AT ID,., 

LOWKST CASH RATES* 

TH1B 

Gold Hill Daily News, 
OSTABLUBKD Bl 1M), 

N 

b poUJtbad trrrj rrralaf except Bands;. aM 
to dieabtlM F • 

belli* »irj general &M 
us ocjr Blaise u4 
i people, ftaUIw, 
B4kM II u 

TBI BIST AKD 

MINING. BUSINESS, AND AU OTHER 

ADVERTISING. 

BUSINESS MSN. 

PROFESSIONAL MSN. 
PRACTICAL MKNi 

An rwpwUUly l»rtt»d to a emlU laapwtta 
tad crludus of 

OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS. 

larti for Mfirdilif fuilaM Iim 

THE GOLD HILL NEWS, 
• •••Al Ah*« 

FIRST-CLASS DAILT RARSI 

U thoroacfclv Identified with U« ben la 
Urwtt or tto eonntry. im til rlmw at 
U« giopto, fron Dm MI* EH. ortM 
MkoflAklO, to Um llKB. 

from til parti 
or is* 
World, 

EVERYBODY READS IT. 

OUR 

Weekly Mining Summary 
PnblltiMd mrr WadMrttajrtn tto Vbws,M 
canfBUjr prtparad (M tbo moot Ann. 
no totrxcM. prtttf tad otbwwlaa, «a 

'zfij?£"xsz; ssrr 

feKwftte eeedltiea of tba mtom «t 

THE 

Gold Hill Dally Hews 

li tattvwai fcr cinlm thmctmt 

Sold H1U, YliftnU City, Oum. IDtw 

Otr.Ovtta.tadooatltwutOMimM, 
ul to MBt by aall to all put* of tk« 

coutqraadtkoworld. VooMtoftily 

pwlat,«r ty to tka Dm wfcotoM 

MNHUMSWlUSiMlm; 


